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m1ME TABLE
Tho Pino Pasonger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hureundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

APSTRALIX FEB I
AIjWIBDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEU 21

In with tho of tho thn nro
to imn to by any

San to nil in tho and
by any lino to all

For further apply to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB
FEB

MARCH

connection sailing abovo steamers Agents
prepared intending pnsongors coupon through tickots
railroad from Francisco points United State from
Now York steamship European portB

particulars

S S

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agonts Oceanic Company

jpkaainana printing

OF EVERY KIND

ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

OOK AND JOB
Fxecuted in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House
7

Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlec 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

2 TEIaEFIIOJtfE 841

tffij 3 S

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPOKTERS OF

eneral Merchandise

92

Hi

AND

lW

3
5
1

ooisMiissionsr ejs31lohawt3
iLgonfl for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcot from Liverpool

Telephone

WORK

H E McINTYRE BRO
hast Corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New unit Fresh Goods rccolvcd by evory packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
qpSu Goods lellvored to any part of the City -
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Our Opinion

Thoro aro two different and en ¬

tirely distinct points of viow from
which tho annexation of Hawaii
should bo viewed The first of those
resolvos itself into the question
Oan tho United States Oovorntnont
take possession of those islamic and
destroy their political independence
at this tltno and in opposition to tho
wishes of thtir people without
staining tho American people with
disgrace and stultifying their pro ¬

fessed adhosion to tho great poli-
tical

¬

truths which aro embodied in
tho Declaration of Independence
Ono of tho grandest of I ln princi-
ples

¬

set out by Thomas Jefferson as
the foundation of our own institu-
tions

¬

of government is that which
declares that all just government
derives its authority from tho con-

sent
¬

of tho governed The govern-
ed

¬

iu this case is tho Hawaiian peo
plo They havo not consented to
annexation On tho contrary they
have protested against it and a
delegation from tho islands is oven
now present in Washington pro-
claiming

¬

the opposition of tho na
tivos of the country to tho proposed
step Indeed tho advocatos of tho
annotation scheme have given up
falsifying upon this point and aro
devoting themselves to explaining
and making littlo of tho native an ¬

tagonism to despoilment Ono of
the hired organs of those who hope
through annexation to make per ¬

manent their as Senator Perkins
put it from thirty to fifty per cen ¬

tum island investments confessed
judgment on tho point the other day
in this ridiculous paragraph

The statement of Congressman
Tawuoy of Minuosota that tho
nativo women aro chiefly responsible
for tho anti anneation fueling in
the islands accords with tho viow of
every close observer there Under
the monarchy these brown dames
wero the social loaders of Honolulu
entertaining distinguished strange
and carrying on the fostivities of the
court hen the republin came in
white women took their places and
they aro now confronted with the
fear that if annexation is achieved
they will bo forced to occupy tho
socinl piano of tho negro Tho
bitterness of this thought has turned
tho wahine from a listless and ami
ablo loiterer to an active politician
aud is mainly accountable for tho
unwonted activity of the kanaka
agaiuBt tho treaty Left to himself
he would show no concern about
anything his condition having boon
well described years ago by Ross
Browne who said ho had never seen
a kanaka doing anything but one
aud then tho native was falling oil a
house s

It is not necessary to discuss tho
ridiculous features of that admis-
sion

¬

It is immaterial whether or
not tho islaud women nro being so-

cially domiueered ovor by alien
white women in their own homo
since tho armed forces of tho United
States oast down tho legitimate gov
orumont of tboir country il is im-

material
¬

whether or uob they fear
that in tho event of annexation they
will bo assigned to tho inferior so-

cial
¬

position occupied by negresses
in tho Southern States it is imma-
terial

¬

whether or not it is at their
instigation that their fathors and
sous and husbands aud brothers are
opposing annexation Tho point
which is of interest iu this connec ¬

tion is that tho real people of tho
Hawaiian Islands aro opposed to
annexation to the United States and
that therefore that Btop can only
bo accomplished by our superior
physical power and that is practi ¬

cally tho same methods whioh woro
employed iu tho dismembermont of
Poland aud aro now being employed
by Russia and Germany iu China
The theory that all
dorms its authority from tho con
sunt of the governed cannot be re-

conciled
¬

with approval of or partici
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pation iu burcnneoriiig conduct of
this kind If our govummout an ¬

nexes Hawaii it will hold it by no
other or better title than that by
which Germany now holds tho Chi
ueso territory which sho recontly
seized Aud iu this connection tho
auteccdont conduct of our ofllcials
must bo considered bocauso it uu
covers tho fact that the govern ¬

mental authority which professes to
be anxious to codo tho sovereignty
of Hawaii to us is a governmental
nuthority created through subter-
fuge

¬

by ourselvos and supported by
only two porconlum of tho people
of tho islands Upon this point an
eastern contemporary S3ys

Wo cannot lawfully talt advan
tago of our own crime W upset
tho rightful government of tho isl-

ands
¬

and put a handful of robots in
power Our Miuistor John L
Stovons was hand in glovo with the
rebels Ho knew their plans took
counsel with them and gave thorn
help After tho time nppoiuted for
tho uprising ho caused armed forces
of tho Uuited States to bo lauded
not for his own protection or for tho
protection of tho property of our
govormnont or of its citizous or for
any lawful purpose but to overawe
th established government of Ha-

waii
¬

aud prevent it from quelling
tho revolt against its authority
Under the protection of United
Statos troops tho rebels deposed tho
sovereign and sot up tho Dole gov ¬

ernment which Minister Stevens iu
the uamo of the United States ro
cognized with an indecent haste that
proved his complicity iu the plot

In violation of tho principles of
international law of moral law and
of our own traditions of strict
neutrality wo overthrow a friendly
government aud st up another in
its place Wo committed a crimo
for which vfe havo refused to tnnko
any ntonomont Tho Hawaiian job
sters propose that wo shall itmno
diatoly proceed to take tho profits
of our lawless enterprise and blacken
our record of guilt by n fresh crime

Annexation arising out of con
ditionssuch as theo is simply con-

quest If it be justifiable then
Thomas Jefferson and the revolu-
tionary

¬

fathers worn both falmfiurs
and fools when theo declared that
all just goverumout derived its
authority from tho consent of tho
governed and our political institu-
tions

¬

aro illogical and vicious when
compared with those of Russia or
Turkey or Germany

f

Tho second point of view from
which auuoxntiou must bo consid-
ered

¬

is that whioh raises a number
of questions as to what the probable
effect of such a step would bo upon
tho country The judgment of tho
writor is that tho annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islands is tho first stop iu
tho adoption of a policy whioh will
as certainly load to tho destruction
of the republic as it led tho old
Roman ropublia into tho empire and
from thence into annihilation Re ¬

garded by itself aud as an isolated
incident it is unspeakably foolitdi
and infamously dishonorable Aud
yet as an isolated incident it is
harmless whou compared with its
portentous character as tho first of
a series of moves which contemplate
tho acquisition of foreign colonies
aud the establishment of our power
as a leading military nation with a
largo fleet aud n vast standing army
The eoizure of tho key to tho Pacific
will naturally bo followed by tho
seizure of what may in this pictur ¬

esque metaphor be termed tho door
of tho Pacific Nicaragua aud Costa
Rica as a stop necessary to the pro ¬

tection of tho canal Having tho
koy aud tho lock aud the door to
the Pauilic wo will havo to reach out
of course aud get something to
show that those aro not empty
phrases We will havo to secuioa
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TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pros B 11 KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortBapt

Stmr KIKAU
OLAKKE Coramnnder

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m totichlngat
Lnlmliia MaalHpa liny and Maker a thesnnio day Mahnkwiin Kiiwnllmennd LaupahoHioo the following day arriving atHUo tho samn afternoon

LEAVK8 llONOLPLP AKRIVE8 JI0H0MJLU

KrIln Jnn 14 Boturdav Jan 22Tuesday JonzOI WfdicsdiiyIeb 2
KPMMy i j Sa u day Frb 12Tuesday Feb lfi WidnesclayHeb3
Jtrdny Heb fl Saturday M r 5
EVfhiy J 8 Wortiierday Ma 10lrldaj Mar 18 Satarduy Mar 20

Ketnrnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoehoo Malm
kona and Huwalhao sume day Mafceno
Maalaua Boy and Lahalna the folio Inndav thriving at Hnimlnip thn afternoonsof Woinesajs and Saturdays

marlTil1 Ca 0t 10olIs PanB on trI
i No Freight will bo received after 6am on day of sailing

Tho popular ronte to tho Volrnno Is vialiilo A good carrifeo road the eutirodla
iuiico Hound trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

SfcmrGLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpa iiilu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cjII at Nuu Kaupo onco eachmonth
jCWT No Freight will be received after ip M on day of sailing

rills Company will reserves thu right of
make changes in the time of doportuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conso
qurnces arising thtrefinm

Consignees must bo ut the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of rnrsora
W HiiHsenjers are requested to pur ¬

chase Xlokeis bofore embarking ThoBe
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv flve per cent

OLADS BPIIEOKKLS WM O IltWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Fih Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJIANOISCO

DRAW KXCHANaE OH
l

SAN FUANOISCO The Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Hank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchango Na
tloual Hunk

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAUIK Oomptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
UMtLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalIiankiiiiCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AhD AUSntALIA--

Bauk of New Zoalaud
VIOiOHIA AND VANCOUVEK Uank

of British North America

Dttnsact a Genual Banking and Exchanqt
Business

Deposits Iteceived Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved iecurlty Commurcio and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxpunge
b ught and sold

Onllxntinun Troraptly Acpnuntorl JToj


